
LABOR PARTY.] 
The leadership 

Labor Party has b 
Vsr R. Rollo of] 
ceived the offer J 
from the execute 
Independent Labd 
yet undecided wh< 
pressing the opinM 
holme, M.L.A., wi 
able candidate, 1 
that Mr. Rollo will 
ship.

CATTLE TRADE
Cattle are a gl 

in Calgary, saysj 
that place. Local ; 
such is not the « 
and wh'ile they a 
is falling off in « 
any alarming exti 
stated.that the Lea 
off in the sales ot 
people were consul 
fore the advance 1

QUITS POST.
After many yea 

superintendent of I 
under the Provint 
Edward Tinsley of 
sign'ed that post, a 
Diarmid has intima 
nation has been f 
MacDonald, who hi 
puty superintended 
pointed to the vacj

HALLOWE’EN TO 
Ample precautld 

by Chief of Police 
repressible midnigl 
will to-night eeleh 
greatest days of 1 
en. The youngsd 
several parts of a 
when they conduct 
in.connection with 
•but greater activit 
ed to-night, and i 
cautionary steps ■

ST. BASIL’S P.AZi 
The jubilee baa 

Church was brougi 
evening, with a spi 
and the drawing ! 
prizes, which resu] 
Barrel of flour, A 
100 lbs. flour, Mrs: 
5C lbs., Mrs. J. Mo 
N. Haley; statue, 
ladies' waist, Iren< 
shoes. Mrs. C. J. 1 
Mrs. Wgller; sewi 
McGrath; dressing 
Daly; watch. No. j 
tea kettle, Miss Q 
Mr. T. Walsh; gu«i 
Cahill.
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WÊÊÊHàÈtÊÊam
Wa^ÊÊÊKÊÊÊlHÊtÊÊTËE COURIER want to have share up two seats nei

ther of which they hold while In ot
her tidings they are for holding on 
If they can win.

| Suggestions

§ forOver Sea

r.

. nPHMUhad by The Brantford Courier LLn- 
*»4. every efternoex at Dalhouale 
etrnrt Braatferd, Canada. SebecriptiOB 
tale*: By terrier, ft a your; by mail to 
British possession» and the United Stat
ue, H per annum.

U»l-Wf cK)'.v COtoMBJt—Publiidwd o» 
'Tuesday and Ytmredny mornings, at *1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
touted State» 60 cent , extra for postage.

Reroute Otvwei Queen titty Chambers, « 
Church Street, H. B. Hmallpiece. Bepre- 
■tel» il re. Chicago urftas, 7*6 Mr.rqnetu 
Bid*., Bobt. Ü. Douglas, Represent» •

Editorial ... m 
Buslaev» ... m 

BWOjSN DAILY CIRCULATION t8M

*oe

Lochead 8 Co.SPECIAL SALE OF 
DRESS GOODS NOW ON

SPECIAL SALE OF 
SILKS IS NOW ON

a
■i *

>m WANTS 
COAL AT ONCE

I!

fall Dress Good
An collection of fashionable materials, for Dresses, Suits and A

every new and staple color and weave, at moderate prices.

i
D xes

T
«rChocolate Bars

6 for..................
Chewing Gum
3 for..................
Safety Razors, 
upwards from. 
Fountain Pens 
upwards from 
Oxo Cubes,
10c and...........
Tooth Paste, Tooth 
Brush, • Toilet Soaps, 
Shaving Soaps, Air Pil

lows, Wash Cloths, 
Overseas Boxes 
10c and ......

25cHigh» .... tAt 
Ntsht ... MC« J.Deputation From the Town 

Council Wiü Wait Upon 
Controller

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS

I». Si
||

10cWednesday, Oct. Elat, 1917.

Tlübi hitlation.

The Italians are still withdrawing,
but the Austro-Oanuam offensive has „ .
been held up somewhat because of * I’CSentatlOn TO ^Member 01 
the destrnciton of bridges and the the Congregational SllIV 

arrlval of Italian reserves. The posl- . day School 
tioa of affairs » still largely draper (From Our Own Correspondent), 
ate, and troops and munitions from Paris, Oct. 111.—On Monday evon- 
Biitiek and French sources cannc the officers and teachers of the 
apparently .arrive too soon. The f °usr®Rarional Sunday School inet
„,A , _ , at the home of Misi, Nettie Brock-
United States has :aket. prompt a:- haDk. Riyer street, and paid a sur-
tion vo eo-operate, not in men of prise visit to Mrs. Bateman, a recent 
course, because she cannot do that, bride. A very enjoyable time was
but la other ways. ' At a Cabinet lnQgall,le8 a“d music, and dur- E

.. , ,, . , ■ _ _, mg the evening Rev. Mr. Armstrong g
meeting held yesti rday in Washing- presented Mrs. Bateman with a ■ 
ton, over which the President pre- heed some leather upholstered chart E 
sided, it was decided to make a large while Mr. R. E. Paine read the ad E
money grant, and to furnish ships - Bateman has always-

. „„ _ been interested in every welfare ot
and supplies. The Germans are na- the church and for several years
totally jubiiant over their recent has 
achievement, which one Berlin paper 8°h'
asserts was not undertaken with the fiLf, ajh,?ar'iL.vott,of vkK*8, was 
,, tended to Miss Brock bank at the

object ot coTKtuert, hut soioljr to ciose for jjer i^jnd hospitality.
'bring peace neater.’ If that is the The death took place at Stratford 
aim, it will not eventuate, except on 0G Saturday of Mr. William H.
terms dictated by the Allies. Mean- the, fi?th >'ear of *$>:

................ ... , ^ A .. . Interment, took place yesterday
while it is to be hoped that tne new afternoon in the family plot at Bow- 
menace Will serve to wing tire war- in an ville. Deceased lived in Paris
ing factions in Ttalv together, and before moving to Stratford, and
not lead to a condition of chaos, as the father ot Norman T Ives,

_ who was at one ume organist in the
in Russia. Presbyterian Church here.

General Haig has successfully car- We understand that $20,000 has 
ried out a new attack on the West- been left by the late Mrs. A. WlBett
„ra iront, and as before related, this *» |I‘ect a hospital here and a legacy

, , . , . ot $100 per annum to the Congreg»- planation:
ij where ihe final issue must be set- ,ional Church. On Saturday, the day Union Gov-
tted. The Canadians have been do- The monthly mc-etipg of the ernaaent was formed, an executive
ing splendid work in conducting Council was held Monday evening, meeting of the Liberal- Association
further nnerations and beating oif with Ma>or c- B, Robinson fn the was called for the following Tuesday 
further operations ana beating on cha,r and the knowing buriuras and on the next day the letter was
five counter-attacks. transacted delivered to the secretary of the.

Tue U. 3. State Department has_ The claim put -n by Mr. ,T. XV. Conservative Association,
disclosed some more correspondence Hilborn for $:;00 lor injuries to bis Mi. Harold did not expect an ae-
«hewina Teuton plotting in Brazil.. mother' who met itn acetden* clamaiion, his case was to be placed
showing Teuton P ottmg in u owlng to nn tileged defective walk, in tbs hands of twenty-eight (28) 

In connection with the approac waR fled, as also one for $500 by Brant men, half of each party, ami 
ing flotation of the Canadian 'X ic- Mrs, Ba&ilii at the Inaction. The whoever they decided on, and there 
tpry Loan,” Finance Minister White toten is protected by accident in- S1 j.p many worthy men in the riding 
has issued an urgent appeal for Cam ™*'rth aad C)mrchjn haTe Mk„ parties," would receive hi»

adian invaptors to place their money ed £or perto<Jls,^ to put ga60iinc ïf, H_rold ha. never s„UKht 
in that instead, of outside purchases, and. oil pump* outside their gar- fi0“r,0r' hns he canvassed a voter 

The off-ei ing will be from November age. This was referred tq the stnce he was pbeed m ttie field. Last. 
12th to December 1st, and the res- . ^dcwalka Conimatev -7une hti aeelared for conscription
ponse should be a record breaker. A &°ter was MM from the Paris îkiflo^^

Ratepayers' Association, asking that hiTlf,„ f^nrg of ninch back
the Council give free water to con- „
tractors for building purposes and w‘1 m l,F in
also free water for the houses foi time,, he_did not engine r his roue
one year. Referred to Finance ta*e, JdTan^gs °f t g , 0r2*T 
Committee to report on. ' situated to haXe p'rty chdorsation

The scarcity of coal in town was and ^rpment support but felt 
brought up by Aid. Walker. The that both parties should share in the 
committee had been to see thé local sélection of a representative ior t.ie 
dealers, who said they were doing Riding. ^
all in their power to secure coal, but The war record of the Cockshutj» 
without success. Mayor Robinson family Is highly commendable, and 
and Aid. Walk eg were appointed to the Liberals have borne just as full 
wait on the Fuel Controller In To- ta Share of war’s burdens as the Con

servatives, and In this respect, Mr. 
Harold has nothing to tear by com
parison with that of the two or three 
men who are stirring up party strife 

direction of the Street and Hydro in Brant. His only sou, who was olrl
enough, enlisted before he was 18, 
and has been in France since March 
last as a private, and there are four- 

on Monday evening there was a teen (14) other near relatives at the
front.

AH that Mr. Harold and the Lib
erals want is fair play, and I believe 
that Cel. Harry Coekshutt does not 
desire the continuation of the pres
ent undesirable condition of affairs. 

Yours truly,
SCOTT DAVIDSON.

1
. $1 ♦ lit

* " 1x IRead TheseS ...$1 Coats, me

9 t Money-Saving 
Items Thoroughly 9 

--They Positively f ? 
Cannot Be Beaten I !

25c Special Items For Sellingr:;
V hi
-s / 1

To-morrow and Friday
AT “CLOSE TO TO-DAY’S WHOLESALE COST”

54 inch Coating Tweeds, in nice dark mixtures, exceptional value at
per yard .................................................................................................................
38 inch, Black an?. White Checks, with colored over checks that-give /» p
the cloth jnst the i?8ht amount of color for children’s wear, very special, yard ÜDC 
42 inch, All Wool Venetian Gabardine, a nice soft finished cloth, for a fine winter
dress. Colors are jjavy, green and brown, wine, grey and black, for
special selling at, pef yar<* - .................................................................................
54 inch, Fine Grade Cheviot Suiting, especially suitable for winter wear, <££) qf 
in green, brown, beet-V01’ navy and black,very special at, per yard ...... «D^5»î/D
58 inch. Good Heavy Weight, Chinchilla Cloth, for a warm and serviceable winter 
coat, in navy, black, brown and light grey,and dark grey; special for 
this sale, at per yard ..................................................................................... .. •.. .
All Wool Blanket C 
at $2+50, and, per ya
We have wool Eiderdow° Cloths for a comfortable, dressy gown, in grey, cardinal and 
cream. They are herr at moderate prices.

W' •,
- # X s

f

12cJ $1.951
SEE WINDOWSi : I

i
► 27 inch Eiderette, for chil- * 1 
t dven’s Kimonas, in pink X 1 
r and blue, with fancy fh * ” 

ures, very special Of .. « $ 
at 29c and, yard. OtiL X

$1.75bee« pianist in the Sunday 
ool. A dainty repast w;ta served■

e
116-118 Colbome 27 inch Eiderette, for bath * I 

robe, in beautiful designs. ♦ 1 
regular $1.00 value * 4
this sale per yard, .it) i- * d
—------------------------------------------- ; f
...................... ............... —^

$3.25To The Editor 
of The Courier

L

trd • •
s, in navy, cardinal, grey and khaki and cream. $1.95

27 inch Dark Plaid F lari l \ 
nelette, for men’s shirts. § 
at 26c and, per 
yard .....................

Dear Sir,—Your editorial having 
reference to Brant ie unfair to Mr. 
Harold, and with your permission I 
would like to make the. following ex-

I 28c S
. v *1i is .AiidL-i: 2

36 inch White Flannelette, j. 
extra heavy quality, reg. * * 
35c value, excellent *>Q + r
value at, per yard 4Ox. Î □

’ '* "f 1'4

inmnirauiiiiiui ........................................................................... .i

SILKS
TTW

: !M
1 !

m

i 36 in. Striped Flannelette X ^ 
for men’s gownu and py- > H

:: jamas, special 25c, QPCy* t 
:: 28c, 30c and per yd.OOC ♦ „

W-AND- ,

VELVETS1
#»

■ s

jS. * -

Xi : 27 inch Wrapperettes. in^ 
; ; fancy patterns, for chil- f 

■ dren’s and ladies dresses, f 
- ^ at 15c, 18c, 20c 
o and, per yard

Complete ^ull Assortment Now Being Shown 
(myr at Attractively Moderate Prices

Exceptional Values Arranged For Ta-morro

, 1

25c t1
r T

>NOT FAIR PLAY.
As a matter ot course there must 

be give and fake in connection with 
ho formation of any Union Govern
ment but certain Liberals seem to 

>ave the idea that it mast be all give 
On the Conservative side and all take

w ♦Î SPECIAL i
:! UMBRELLA i 
: VALUE

36 inch Paillette Sitk, reliable for wear, Dark Fancy Silks, in great variety, plaids 
and stripes in Paillette, Duchess and Taf
feta, very special at $1£0, (hn rjnr 
$1315, $2.50 and, per yard ... / Ç)

in a ful range of color"' ex" ^ 1 OÛ 
cellent Value at, per ya1"^ •••**'.

I<m their own.
The central fact to be remember

ed, as far as Conservatives are con
cerned, is that their side while 
fice vol intartly offered half the Cab
inet seats to their opponents, and 
that not because there was any tear 
with regard to the result of an elec
tion contint but in the sincere de
sire to bring about a Union Cabinet 
in. this period of Empire crisis. That 

good deal to concede, view-

Good Quality PaÜlem Sak> in a 30 inck 
■width, black, brown and nnvy, tf* "t AA 
very special, at per ya:^ •••**'

U New Umbrellas, with fine *
- • covering, in men’s and wo- * 
y men’s styles, steel frame, | 1 

neat Randles, straight or * , 
crooked,

Good Quality French Crepe de Chine, for 
a nice, dainty dress, in a full range of 
colors, 38 m. vide, splen- d>-f rjf* 
did value at, per yard_____  it}
3& inch Fancy Habitua Silk, in 
stripe and plaid effects, 
special at .........................

in of- ronto this woèk. x
The Bell Telephone Co. were 

given permission to erect.' poles on 
Main and Mcnk streets under the

38 inch, Fancy Brocade ^ ^ Champion 
Silk, for a nice, dainty blouse, or an im
pressive party dress, ir,a nice QC/» 
range of dainty colors, P61" yard, wtlv $1.491pretty

inspectors —
The Council then adjourned. 
Despite the disagreeable weather $1.25 I at

! !

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & CO.
good attendance at the Presbyterian 
Young People’s Society. A Hal

ed from a party standpoint and it is fowe’en social was held and the 
only the point of frankness to say,room was prettily decorated for tne 
that some of the other side do notj^dou. m3 a jolly time was spent 
seem to appreciate the fact, or to bet yThe Epworth Teague of the Meth- 
willing tD come erven half way. Herej^j^ Church nl?o held, a Halîbwe’éfl 
is a sanrpi^ Hem from the i^trattordiweiring »n«l entertained r number
Beacon. (Liberal):- mJhn^^Tram,/‘'°m 016 Brantford

•Whenlhe Liberia of North Perth|‘ MrR 'Crous;, 'ha8 nu,chased a 
■meet in annual session at Milverton rol|ghcast hcu,t. on Main street, 
on Tuesday, Strafford will he weh ownêd by Tulford. of Hamil-
repreeented. At a ton. The wh'te brick house on Dun
ford Liberals Saturday ?*?“*“*” da.s street, owned by Mrs. J. Lowe 
rangements were “*d*Ujtne been sold to Mrs. Turnbull. Mr 
delegation. P,uJ,lti 0rl1h 8 Harry Evans has purchased Mrs.
Sny* ^dTake Welker's residence on William street.

part In the procv.eùiugs.
An informal dlaeueaion took place 

on the present political situation.
D. A. McLacMan, vice-president for 

Stratford, presided.
The report of the meeting publish

ed in the Toronto Globe Of this morn
ing. which endeavored to give the Im
pression that the meeting was almost 
unanimous in favor of anion. Is a 
biased and unfair report. The speak
ing wan Informal many present voic
ing their views, and to say that they 
were tin the main Xu favor of union 
Is not In accordance with the facts."

!was a

x

Loll
(The Courier’s information is that'

Mt. Harold did intimate that he1 •” 
could have an acclamation, if till? 
is incorrect, this paper will readily 
publish Mr. Harold's denial. Is it)
Mr. David son’s idea of fair play that 
the threat should be made to stir up 
party strife hj the two Brants unless 
one of them is allowed to go to a 
Liberal? Yet, it is this taking by the 
throat whic}i has been attempted, 
notwithstanding the fact that for 
six years their representation has 
been otherwise.—Ed, Courier./

I
of oiir troops on their new' positions 
was continued. Destruction of brid
ges over the Isonzo, effected by our 
troops, and the successful action of 
our covering units,, have, 
the advances of the enemy..

"Otir cavalry is in contact with the 
hostile vanguards.”

ITALIAN FOREES, FIGHTING “heavies,” big pieces that il takes 
time to withdraw.
Wave been saved American office s]

If ’ll of the: 1

think there is every reason to 1 
lieve that much of the It. i artil
lery vital to the defense 1 final 
stand also has been brought back. 

America To Aid. To-day’s ieports are take: to in-
Washington. Oct. 30.—The Italian dicabe that the artillery Iosso.; of the 

situation was discussed at. length bv Italians, claimed by the Germans h 
President Wilson and his advisers at be enormous, comprise smaller pin-' 
to-day’s Cabinet meeting, discussion and mountain gnns. On the m v 
touching immediate military aspects line, laid out years ago as the lta! I 
and the ‘extension of assistance by ian defensive front, there are e; ■ 
the allies; Furnishing of supplies, placements, charted ranges and other 
especially coal, badly needed for Ttal- factors which will aid In stemmim 

The drive^ **** Sternums and Austro-Hungarian armies, lie- >ftn munition factories, is said to be the tide of tlte enemy advance. The
-j against the easterns and liwtheaatern fronts of regarded as this country’s particular 1 British big guns will become doubl
Ian theater, continues unabated, but with the Ital- sphere of immediate action. useful there,
ting rearguard actions to cover thé retreat of the While the administration shares,
tone chosen for stand and the Teutonic allies also regret and concern over the initial
by the Heeded condition of theTagtiamento river success of the Teutonic drive, high
mer headquarters of the Kalla» army in Eastern officials here are said to utterly re-

Venetia 1y" been captured by the invaders who also are press- ject the opinion advanced in some
lntf the “titans westward from tiie Isonao front and Invading quarters that events in Italy can be
Italian territory fi<on> the north through passes in (he Garnie come decisive or the war or ovon an
AJpe.. . , ^ „ , , ' Important turning poin'. It is .felt

iÎ5-i*lXÎ8’<>n 01 the Province of VenbtUi from the east, that the setbacks In Italy will act
wi* tdime thoiipe* of the drive, already is about 20 miles but, as a spur rather than a discouragc-
, yet w> den natte information is at hand from which it is pos- ment, both upon Italy and the other
Tl?0 °* t*ie advance of the Teutons In the allies. There is no apprehension

k,teps p,tne^“h that Italy will break down or weak-
80(1 the h<2^" • l en in adherence to the common 

ever, the predicament çf On. (,Adorna s forces necessarily be- cause afcainst Germany
uTSat SL8 - r^bU- Further advices concerning the re-

v treat are anxiously dwalwd In official
Ians will be enutured i » .he Ital- and diplomatic quarters. Army offi- j You fee! fine in a few moment-. X

™ _______ . cfals. as well as officials ot the Its.1 • cold in hea l or catarrh will be p'nr.
, _____ . , _ tan embassy, appear to "he entirely Your cloggc,! rtostriis will ope-.. Th-
London, Oct. 30^ Italy s soldiers and snowing in a continuous gale confident that Gen. Cadorna will lie passage- of your head will '-ici:

are fighting heroically In the valleys tor several days. abJe to hftld the 'teutonic forces In yon can brer the freely, r Ycn^ej
pi their own land and this afternoon, Check Aiiatro-Gwmnns. check on the new line which he has °ess, Headache
according to correspondents at the . ®?me- pet 30.—The Italian r> prepared for a stand. imNWw* »r « «
front .‘n»r»lv7lnr the enemv’s t^*t ooutmued J’estwday. the war British Save Guns. glmg for breath .t mght
fiont, are paralyzing the enemy « office announces. The Italian cav- Word that the Rrltiab artillery- . Tell ytnn .In: g.rt y«. _ 
advance groupe. airy Is In contact with the vanguards men. with the Italian army, had bottle of kly « < ream

At Arditik furiously repeated as- of the advancing enemy. The Italians brought their suns through tlte re -1 Uttle of u"* '"*?.*• a-.itiwptn- ........I
it reported which Wiped destroyed bridges over the Isonzr tirement without the lo»« of a bat- j ti-'hrad-1^

‘-i-«-“■>«■«•>■-r--■■

pa»-»"** -rSTtf*. -**”• T“ loûm, ê.ir .H.,. i„ n.. -the opecatlons are iiutaked In tet- nient folloys. th«- smashing Aaalro-ticrmun as- lktu , stR. .• ip.( up
■fiierc wcaWer. It has been raining . ’During yesterday ttie withdrawal,,,„ns. The British gum are a« IZhT2Li«Wc. 1 ■

detained

LÏ, STEM FOE DRIVE
TV ANTED-—Boys to carry The Cour- 

ier in Paris See Mr. Shaw at 
Paris Grand Valley Station.

m

-------,Cadorna’sFore© in Furiously Repeated Assaults at Ar-
........ H dltik Hare WPed Out Great Bodies of the Enemy;

Italians Paralyze Enemy Advance Groups

sr

5 v

gun » week 
the Aawtro-j 
ian cavalry 
Italians to p XX &shington has approved Padvra 

wski’s plan to raise a Polish legit 3 
in North America.

Lord Northcli.fe will to-day cuuf- 
f.he Albert Medal on Orville W-lg! 
of airplane fame.

Following this hp in a Liberal con
vention held yesterday In Milveriou 
with regard to the above riding a re
port of proceedings contains the fol
lowing:—

“After the convention had heart 
Dr Rankin’s stand a discussion was 
participated in by no fewer than six
teen delegates among whom was Mr. 
George McLagan of Stratford, who 
supported Union Government. The 
heckling which greeted the tetter’s 
address.. as well as tire applause 
which marked the speeches in sup
port of the. Liberals, evidenced etn ng 
feeling and the resolution at the 
close tor the nomlulatioii of Dr.

’ Rankin as The Liberal wln-the-war 
oandlrfate, under the leadership of 
■Sir XVWfrid Laurier wax carried by an 
aJmo.ît unaniiftous vote only four or 
tire (iMegates out of about two hun
dred remaining seated.”

Other illustrations might be given 
of the fact that while Sir Robert 
Barden has been sincere and honest 
In his course Liberals in many rid
ings are not voting In like spirit. As 

is the casé of the two Brants, they

1
VPUT CREAM IN NSSE ^ 

• AND STOP CATARRH
Tells How To Open Clogged Nos

trils and End Head-Colds.

5)

‘

P-a," Is I
■ i 

' z-.u
■

1 ■

no hawking »itn« '
St-'ll ..

w?ini ;•
am»1.

Two etarty men carrying a box from the firt11 *?°.r *~e 4?
, o 1» Ratik Motf OüiïlDStTlV ill QttAWfl to thf FiHiP** MlllpBLBr 8 Ob1C0‘ *m tB€ 

Kaet Block” represent thé transfer of '?ne TnlUi“L dolla”!
worth of Canada’a Victory War- Loan Itonrl-Lrom »he plme where t in 
are engraved an dprluted to the pia ■ I11H1 they will -be iemuM,
the Canadien buyer' uniter SI, Thomas WhV>'* «Ignattir* The loan opej 
December 1st. Fifty dollars ww h"'- • - 'berjSS&W* S5 p

,

papers—a Victory Bond
>
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